
MILWAUKIE DEPARTMENT
City Offer Taken

Up By Water Co.

MII.YVAI'KIK. Feb. IT bcali
The Mllwaukle Watrr rompany has.
through W H ( ll.n. tll.il id snol
MM "f Ibe ini uf t&r.oo for lit WN

alcrworks, which nun reeenllr
offered l the Ity ""Hi' II Mi nrlg
lual oflT.tr lit III rll as l'.M. Iiul Ihr

mwli' ili muiiter offer f

Htlpulalli.ua of III.' K.II.IIIUHH uf lk
I mini it uf all properly bate Imm.ii

M.n.t mill signed by the water earn-P-

and it" tttjf of Mllwaukla. and
III Ih sen! lo il" supreme court lo

aeciiri' I hp dlamlaaal if Hip rasa pend
In un appeal by Hip water mairir

A complete inventory uf Hip prop-

erty uf (hp comp.uiy la uiailp. ami
III Im fllpil soon with Hip Hy MM

rll
PHlli.ns for a ape. lal el, lion to.

uiiiliurlfp IhP i II y council In purchase
Hip Miff l'll ' '"'"a '" "'
mi. I .1 lipfur Ihp council wllh- -

III faw ila)a II la f' I" hold

Ihla election within Iwn weak, and
Hip roiiit. II Hill rp.iiiiiui. ini Ihal Hip

),. t .( I It I n Hiltliorll y I hr li

rll aa iinanltnoua In MMlMtfl the
iiluni fur fr.r.00 II la iruMMNi u pay
i ii inuii. i in Hi nian) itliln fi"ii
years on I uf Hip proceeds uf a special

In.
Purchase uf I Up Mllwaukle water-vurk- a

dears Hip way fur thn i lly to
i m it h Kip complollon of ihp Hull

Kim system. Tha Wpalprn Hum) ii
Mortgage OMMMJf will fake Hip tilt.-Ou-

walpr iMinda, and Oleldach Jop-

Un, who secured lb ronlrarl in com j

ipp Hip dlairlluilloii system, are
ready lo atari construction aa aonn aa
Hip i'lly aaya tha word Thla ronlra.l
liaa not )pI lipen signed ltrr the
lit lll negotiate wllh tha Mlnthornr

Sprints Watrr rutnpany fnr posaeaalnn
uf that ilant.

TEA AND MUSICAL SATURDAY.

I KIIC. r"Bti. 17 (Hpp. tail
A valpntlnp Iff and iiiualcal lll lx'

(lipn at lha hump uf lira t'arolyn
III tat, of Mllwauklp. for the Oak

Ho. lal Harvtia ctub
Saturday afliTiuxin A trio-- klra. II.

K Alriandrr. Mra. hffttWt f, U8BV

mund and Mra. II. 0 Hkulaaon will
alng. i 'un ai'otunanlat will Ih Mlaaj
t'lalrr Oakre I'lano aoloa by Mra

Siwni'Pr Hrown, Mr Hl. lianl WtBB

and Mlaa Kranrra DStOB will M hi'ar.l
Mra Hammond and Mra. W. W.

TlkOfSBtOt will alng.

ALL CAN ATTEND MEETING.

Mll.WAI KIK. Keh. 17. (Special I --

The npt nii'PtliiK uf Hip Mil
v. .iu. i. I'arrnt Tpu. Iipi aaeorlalloti. to
lip hi'ld In the hpIkmiI houap on KTlday

pvenlng. KVh. SUih, will Im. an oppn
mpptlng In wliU-l- i Ihi' gpneral puhllo )

Intltod. TIip progrum liaa not Iippii Bt
Hrely rompleltHl, hut It will douhtleea
ba one of the club'a hpat, and will le
uiiiioiinrpd iipii ppk

INTERESTED IN ATHLETICS.

MII.WAI'KIK, Keh. 17. (Bpaclal)"
Two naaetnldy iiip.'llnga r Hip Milwail-- i

kip high achiKil have Iippii hi'lil thlaj
wppk In prcpnrc fur liaaplmll nnd track
itippl thin ypnr. under Ihe Ipiulerahlp uf

ClicMir (T Hip new
...... .,r.. .

aocloty thf

I. ii. and It la thought Huit mini" pioui
Icing ynntha will ho dpvolniipil.

TEACHER TO STAY ON JOB.

Mll.WAI KIK, I'Vh. 17 - (Hpeclal

Alter H cnuple of weeka'
Hun of the matter. Mm. W'ad", leueher
of Hie eighth griiilp. Iiiik wllhdriiwn her
rPalgliiitloii. filed with Ihe aehuol iKinrd
Hpvernl waakl ago. and will continue
in her preaetit poaltlitn to the end of

Ihe x.linol year.

Mrs. Huddle Dies-Bo- y's

Nose Broken

Fob. 17. (Special)
MIhm Helniii Hock left Sunday to work
for Mrs. Ilowlett of Kngle Creek.

.1. II. Ilower.uiin rinlslied moving IiIb

gobdl to Clackamas Monday. Now he
Ih (wiping bin lather to move. They
will siiip unci' carload! from Claoka-tun- s

to Full City. They expect to
leave with a carload Of cattle 1'ililnv
night.

Mr. .1. II. Ilowerman ami children
are visiting Iter mother before they
leave fnr Mil City.

I.. V. Warner and family expect to

leave for Deschutes curly next wnek.
They are planning to take the boel

uh far Is Tim DAllei and then drive
from there In their car.

The IliumiRctiH Telephone eoiupuny
are hauling luiiilier for a telephone
olflce.

ixtuiie Oehler, while playing ball at
hcIiooI lust week tun Into another lioy
ami broke hla iiohc. They took him to
nr. Mount for treatment

Mr. Wilson nnd Fred Coolte bought
IK head of stock and li luirKca which
Mr. I'aiom had nhlpicd to Clackamas
from eastern Oregon out to the farm
last week.

Chris Eckert moved Woslcy Nelher-ton'- l

household goods to Happy Hol-

low Ihe first of tho woek. Marlon
Sumner has rented Mr. Warner's
place Instead of Mr. Nethorson and
will move soon.

There will soon he two vacancies in

the DanUaeoj Hhobl hoard, as I.. M.

Warner la director and J. H. Ilower-

man Is clerk.
A play entitled 'Pumily Affairs" will

be given hy home tnlent at the (iennan
hall Saturday night.

We are Borry to learn that Mrs. Lu-

ther Huddle died from her hums Feb.
9. Mrs. Huddle wbb heating a mix

ture of turpentine and oil over an alco-

hol stove when the mixture exploded
and burned nearly her whole body. Al-

though so badly burned Bhe lived a lit-

tle over six weeks. She had the best
medical attention, but it was impos-

sible to graft new skin before her

CMiW Cause Much

Trouble-Justi- ce Aids

Mll.WAI KIK. Pah. 17 I M law tall-Jus- tice

Kffff, not only deals Ml )
II. . bul marry aa vail aa was !

.1.1.. p.l thla k ban neighbor anip

lo him llh thalr Iroublea over l.

,.i..k,u. talll ahU-- vara ranalua
muri nr Ipa. damage ami annuai"
lo lha lla'fan gardeners In Iba edge uf

loan The Judge had lo uw. bla hh

suaslt iiisi.uj r la patching up Hip dif
ti.ulty aiihoui lha affair proving loo
eipensitr In Ihr naner, l.ul II wa

done to lha aallafaillun uf all uarllpni
innrrnipd. and ith ihr promise thai
ll.p anlmala ould b kept behind.

fames a'ld aalM lhal wouldn't give
way.

Young Ladies to Be

"Old Maids of 1916"

atll.WAI KIK. Feb.
"Tha Old Malda uf INT la Iba Hilar

,,f id. mined) In I presented In Ihi

i Ity ball thla. Friday, evening, by Iba
ilunipallr art and science rlaaaea of Ihr
Mllwauklp hl(b arbuol undpr thp dl

rertlon of Mlaa lllani hit Jaffrya. In

alnntor. The young ladlra. wbo ara
taking part, ha ip reheeraed .lilu. ntlv

for ihr paal faar weeka and an enter
lalniupnl of morp than ordinary nierlt
la promised

Passenger Cars Are

Being Used Again

MII.WAt'KIK. fab.
hating lie line nhalrurlpd fur

trn daya or two weeka dua lo Ihr Hak-i- i

hrldgp liplng damaged hy a hraty
i trap rruablng II during Ihr rwrnt
alunn. thv I'urtland A Orwaun Clly

llallruad la again running paaarngrr
rare over Ita road and giving Hip peo-

ple along Hip Hup thr advanlagp of

gottlng Into town In a qulrkrr marinrr
llian li tehlrlea.

TO INTER COUNTY C0NTB8T

MII.WAI KIK. Fb. 17.

dphallng tluh of (he Mllwaukle
high echool will rnter the counl) de
imllng and raaay rootpat aa waa mad.'
known thin week whin the rlub mel
un Tueaday evening to plan for the hlg

pvenl The ronlrat la lu'lng hphl un
der thp dlrt'illon of thp I'larkamaa
S.hiMil tagflM nd will duuhtleaa pro-niul-

ronald.mlili' rivalry umong Hip

aludpiila.

OPEN MEETING OF CLUB MARCH 7

Mll.WAI Kli:. KpIi. 17 - (Hpeclal)
An opi'ti mecUng of tho Mllwauklp
OOOUMrOtal club la arheduled for
March 7th. at whlrh time there will he
.1 appaHltiK program, inn announi--

input of which will he made later Tho
OOBUnlltcv In charge of the affair la

Mra. RobaTta, Mra Muraml. Mra. I'rn
n. II ami Mr. Huff It I ipiUc Hki'ly

that the i lull, at thla tlnip will dlacuaa
the plan of making Aatnrla a naval
i lit Bp.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET.

I'uggiili". who la
............ .... v MII.WAIKIK. clall

.1 i.ip.I.i.. lnt..r...i In ..II.- TIip Womana Mlsilonary of

DAMASCUS,

new

Kviiiuielleal chun h will meet next
Thuradny wllh Mm. Knimel. after hav-

ing .. n puatponi'd on iOOOttBl uf the
Htnrniy weather.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

lleiiler.i In Cement, Sniul nnd (irnvel.
Mine. I'laaler. Terra Coda, Hewer
Pipe. Drain Tile. Itrlek, Cement lllarks

mid nil klndN uf litilldlnK material.
For further Information and prlcea

Tclephonea
J. r WeUler, M M A. C. Oavia, 78--J

denth. She was about 27 years of line.
Her husband, whose hands were also
hurned In trying to save her, has en-

tirely recovered.
J.'D. Corhln, who has been staying

In Portluml so as to lie near his doctor,
has returned home. He has Improved
very much and Is able to walk around.

Spring Farm Work

Starts at Garfield

(iAHFlBLD, Feb. 17. (Special)
W e have hud line weather the few
days past. Some are plowing and some
are lining priming Ol orchards, prepara-
tory to spraying. Tho young orchards
look well, no damage being done by the
snow und sleul. Several persons were
finite badly scured fearing It would
dnmiiKe the trees.

(Julie a number of tho residents of
llurtloUl attended the political rally
held at the pavilion in Kstaciula last
Saturday ul'ternoon.

Paul Home has bought a horao to
replace th le he lost as he Is going
to put in his spring crops.

F. Khoades and son, Wllllum, had
the misfortune to 0e part of their
crop of ii In K by (Ire when they had
II near the murket.

Walter S trunk and wife of Spring
water were the guests of the Callff
brothers, brothers of Mrs. Striink, at
dinner Sunday.

The Garfield Dorcas society met ut
Mrs. Whltocorn's home.

Tho Garfield Counlry club will give
a dance at Its club house Friday night

Some are digging thoir potatoes and
report some are frozen. The spuds
in the ground did better than thoso
that had been dug.

Liven uo Your Torpid Liver.
To keep your liver active uae Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion relieve constipation,
and tone up the whole system keep
your eye clear and your skin fresh
and healthy looking. Only 2Gc. at your
Druggist. (Adv.)

OKF..ION rm KNTK.tlMlIHK. KKIDAV, K KMKI'AKY lx, 1916

EASTCLACKAMAS

PLANS TO UNITE

VOTE OF DISTRICT

INFORMAL MggTINO OF MONOMIO

TAXFAVIR It MILO TO Dia

CUM POLITICS- -

CHOICE FORCOUNIYCOMMIStSIONfR
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John 7:

. t. in iiailllim hprp thla eftrrniw.n ,Jlir y Muni T J Kagen. eah
lo Ibe matter of to-- no effort made
gplher on aome particular andldalea rotating to paaa a raaolutlon en-fo- r

rounty commlaalonrr and tbe Mr. Hoed. It tbe
Irglalature. bo that thla aertlou uf tha ol opBloa that vote caal Mr.
....ml might aepurp ion I. 'or
Ihla fall hpyond a prea.lt pnturp of a lnlM,ner.

aa

up
jm

opinion

aupport In

faalar"
cboioa

aumbar
rerelved

laipaypra Daokla.
Kdward iffff,

getting

aoralng ronranaua

doubt ialng called upon fur an exprpaalon.
Kor aome lima there bad been .treat Mr. Rood thai he bail been Im

talk of nuny candldalee. eoiiip of Bfim i...rluiipl In I" . 'andldate fur
.eempd willing lo Into the ru al rounty conntaaoliipr. bad never
though acarrely any bad coma right cooaentnl to do au. although he would

Ibe

Ihe

but

auaa
M.--

aaa.p
lha

bla

for

the

Hip ami
ogj waa get
,n,

waa
tba

ibe turn

gel but

oiii Hit uppii ami Hjpui hrcome aucb In Hi" hot. f Hailler A Kraua
aa being Thla aft tbe people tbe eaatern aide tbe,of Auror; x. Auatin. a

gathering moat .rounty. declari-- It would in(j jj" M Woodburn.
rpprpapnlatltp lhal baa ever Bgggagaaga a Dnanclal make tbe cam-h- t

conalder mallera uf vital Importan. e but aald that be felt he owed It

Ibla end of the rounty Practically bla people to do ao If they made
every locality Ibla aectlon waa rep- - him their bearer,
rpaented. It la believed tbal at leaat During a lull In the proreedlnge, K

doulilp ihp number have bean W. Ilartlalt look the opportunity
In atttendanre had not ihe weather addreaa the gall., ring and announced
lapen ao nice, aa many farmera uw that during tbe neit couple or three
Ihe good weather a chance to do aome weeka Intend"! announcing bla can-wor-

that had been delayed for aaveral dldicy for dlilrkt attorney, and expect-week-

by Ihe aevere winter. ed lo make a tborotigh campaign the
Holier! M. HUndlah. editor of the counly. and thai If elected would aerve

Katacada 1'rogrvaa. called the "ting Hip people the bla abllRy and
to order, and waa Immediately choaen at tbe leaat poafll.le expenae. decuirlng
chairman, and K H (Jodfrey. principal that ha nut tbe
a i he Katacada echoola. waa named tit to put $J000 help him in the
aecrelary. Cbalrman Btandlab then proaecutlon enforcement of the

announced the purpoae of Ihe law.
aa a dealre to gel an expreaalon from Un motion of W' W. Dillon, thp gath-Ih-

people aa lo whether they dealred erlng took a itraw ballot for the choice
to together and aupport aome par- - of that aectlon for atale representative,

raadlda(ea for counly commla- - the name of H. Ktrphena being the
i..iu i and for (he leglalature. only one preaented for their conaldera-emphaaliin-

the neceaalty aome Hon. Mr. Bepbena. who la counted a
euch action from Ihe etandpolnt of aplendld rltlzan and neighbor all
protier reprraenlatlon for thla aectlon wbo know him. removed to the George
of the rounty. He then called upon community aome three years ago. He
W llolkln fnr an expreaalnn. la president the George Commercial

Mr. Itotkln atated that the farmera and Social nnd a banker,
grnprally wen too buay to attend Ihe llelng a atranger to aome. he waa called
meeting, hut were looking to thoae In upon to preaent hlmaelf and make a
atlendanre to them a( few remark, to the vote. Mr
rue ia lo whom Ihey ahould aupport.) Htephena aid waa not aecking the
He augaeated taking a ballot on wheth-- j office, hut had lieen hy a mini--

the rommunlty ahould aupiort can-jbe- r make the race. Hp aald he
dldutea for the office, and then a itraw would the decision of the gath--

Jennings Lodge Department
Jennings Lodge

People Go to Church

.iKNNl.MiS I.ODliK. Feb. 17. Sp-cl-

Ilev. II N. Smith attended the
greut Ijiymen's missionary convention
held In Portland this week. Over 2000
delegates were In uttenduuee. The ulm
of this laymen's missionary movement
is to Interest luymen of all communi
ties In the I'nlted States in missionary
work, both home and foreign.

During the month of the
Lodge Sunday school Blood

the highest In the attendance, enroll-
ment of new members and the amount
of offering of uny of the schools the
Federated churches. The average at-

tendance bene r.S for the month.
On Sunday, February Kith, there

62 is the was over,
superintendent nnd due to his iin-- l Mr. und Henry- -

tiring efforts that the interest was
up during stormy

officers and teachers of the Sun-
day school are Invited lo the home of
Red! II. N. Smith and wife on Fii.ltiy
evening of this week.

Hcv Smith Ihe pulpit the
accustomed hour on Sunday and tho
men's choir rendered "Rock of Ages."
In evening Rev. Smith preached ut
Clackainas. The first Sunday In March
will lie the first unnlveinary of the
chUfth organization and special serv-
ices are being planiuVl.

On Sunday evening a number of
young people T the Congregational
church of Oregon City attended the
Christian Endeavor meeting at this
place. Miss Urnechert presid-
ed at the Ing.

Miss Klva Kades, lias
studying elocution under Miss H.

Portland, Lincoln's fa
vorite poem at the Lincoln memoriul
exereises held on Saturday In
City. Miss Budes is granddaughter
Of Captain and Mrs. Rawlins.

Mrs. Frank Tucker and son Albert
departed for Indianapolis. Ind., on

last in response to n telegram con
veying the sad news' the

Krohn, of Chicago, and relatives
in Akron. Ohio. Owing to the death
in this family the Invitations to the
Valentine party to have given by
Miss Margaret Tucker, wore recalled.

Chas. Jennings, of California, has
boon recent visitor Jennings
Lodge.

Miss Vivian Spooner Vancouver,
was week-en- visitor at the Lang-do- n

Spooner home.
Mrs. Fox and little daughter,

Central Oregon, have
rcturnod home after month's visit

her and Mrs.
Rawlins. Mr. and Fox came to
nttend the 63rd wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. which
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l.H.a4bf.
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Point,
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very prettily observed on Jan. 16th.
Mrs. Hess Hruecbert entertained a

doxen friends on Thuraday evening of

lust week And five hundred was the
giime enjoyed. .Tucked under the nap
kins a erse appropriate of the

oil' hour.
mons

Mr. John
Mrs. Smith, petition

Roberts court, naming
Morse to Mrs.

MIsb BUen waa called to Plcas-un- t

Home last week during Illness
of Thomas.

and Hole have re-

turned from u week's with
Hole's parents at Oswego. During
recent storm tree fell on the
cottage damage
family oecldcd to take no chances and

to Oswego the silver thaw
prcBcnt. I'rntik Tucker

it Is Mrs.

The

at

meet
who

Oregon

passing

also

noum

couin

and

Mrs.

Hole

Smith
leased the Jewell cottage
move this week to their new home.

Eugene Sanders went to
Monday to visit father who is

somewhat Improved.
Out at the regular,

Parent-Teacher- s' meeting on
Ideas for improvement were

Kslieil for .in.l a In

Wed-Th- e

member

nt of the efficiency in
ter writing will made later. Previ-
ous to the btiBiness session the fol-

lowing program ren-

dered: Miss
dialogue,

.Nellie Hot Wllma
Roethe; piano Helen Seeley. Each
pupil told something that reminds

valentine box en-

joyed.
Williams of Wayne, Nebraska,

who arrived In Oregon In December,
will her home her son at
this

Mr. Mrs Mntllson spent the
with Pollock Court

away of Tucker's mother, Mrs. on Monday visited a niece
Krohn. return

visit Mrs. Tucker's brother. Miss Vera Ijingdon of

been

a

a

a
with parents, Captain

Mrs.

Rawlins

Thayer;

lldatee ering, hereupon tha vote llngtaken.
poke al It abown that ba bad reealved

of of Iba 7t votaa wblla remain
mA ..ol.. bui at ii.iii i..... a i...
Id iba of-- ! Muy, W. A lleylrnan. A W Itotkln. K

..f uh K Haling. Tip (Jul T Iffnl
that of Oahum. Kd Bhnr, John I'ag.
of the. I. Teany and I, W. Hmllb.

.li"l"l I hi. Imllng rnallnra for
HttffMff whu h ibe meeilng had laen ialle.1. lha

In that adp.unie.1 )uat aa Informally
arllon aa .omened

aay
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Before
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WMnll.urn today men hanta
lluhtiard, Aurora. 'liarloa. Canby. Or
vala. Hcolta Mill-- . Molallu
and ihla city.

Officer elected were J. W Hadler
Aurora, praaldent. Krauae.

K. Haakell.
Woodhurn. aecretary; A. K Auailn.

Wooburn. treaaurer. Oeorge Kletrber.
Can'iy. and (ieorge Crueller, Hllverton
adtlaory laoard.

Oblarta of Ibe aaaoclatlon. accord
log to Hip prpemtilr lo the onallliltlon
and hylawa. to better rondltlone of

hanta locally In a eocial hual

nraa way. laklna up matlera gen
eral Intereat and working In behalf of

Ihe Intereata of Marlon and eooth
Clackamaa count Tb aaaorlatloo
prupoBPB to advance tbe mercanllle
cauee ol- - Ibla aectlon. and to henefli
Ihp patrona of the houaea repreaented

The chartiT membera are: Meaara.

Nlbler and lie Jardln. rvala;
Roernkrana A Fletcher, of Oervala:
Tall, Scotta Mllla; Maya, of Donald.
Knight A Painter, of Hubbard; Wur-fu- l

A Erttkaon, of Harlow; Cualler,
Aim. Denaon A Wolfred. of

Ihe piprpaard II a ! MoUlla
aelvea In Ihe race. of of K. K. W.
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Tbe regular meetings of the
will lie

HANDY. 17. I Special)-- O.

a farmer, had a narrow eacapa
bvat Monday from death wben
bouae, on tbe llluffa collapsed and
under tbe weight of the anow and

U II bertaon alone In the bouae
at tbe time, and when he heard (be

cracking of tbe timbers be tried to get
out caught under the wreck-
age. He managed to gel aome of hla

clothea and gfSStti of tbe dehiii.
hen he made way to tbe home or

a neighbor. He was considerably
urulaed and nearly when
he arrived at the nclgnbor'a houae. but
he soon revived.

POSTMASTER RECOVERING.

IIORING. Feb. (Special) Wil-

liam Maraud. poa(maa(er at Horing.

near Handv. who HI two months.
HaB so far as to be able lo
resume hit duties at the postoffice. He
passed two months at the Gresham
aunltartum. He Is rapidly regaining
his strength.

1$ MADE DEFENDANT

CASE TRIED BEFORE SUMMONS

WAS SERVED, ALLEGES JOHN

ANDEREGG.

Charging that Justice of the Peace
characteristics of those prescnf which J. R. Kelso, of Mllwaukle, tried a case
uorA .Im n.f roxlllnetlt Without SeCUHng BBrvice of a SUD1- -

j and were much enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. and otherwise dlresarded the
McrVrlane. ami Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. usual legal proceedure. Anderegg

II Mr. and Mrs. San-- : has filed u for writ of review
ders. Mr. and Mrs. und Mrs. in circuit John Mil

responded Druecbcrt's
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ler. Justice of the Peace Kelso and
Odertnatt as defendants.

Miller died a suit in the Milwaukie
justice court to collec( on a $298 hill,

against Odertnatt and Anderegg. The
case was tried Miller secured a
judgment for the amount sought
pJub the costs of the case.

Anderegg prays that the circuit court
hut no done, the set the judgment of the Mllwaukta Jus-

till

and

coin

last
talk
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monthly.

exhausted
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tlce court aside, and stop further pro
ceedings In the case until it hecu
fully presented to (he higher court.
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tlve Creameries perfected in Portland
last week. The Molulln creamery is
organized under the 1915 state law for

concerns. The plant will
be completed and operation will begin
March 1. Tho officers of the associa-
tion elected yesterday were: J. V.
Baker, president; P. Ol Chlndgren,
vice president; I. M. Tollver, secretary-t-

reasurer; G. V. Adams and B.

Friedrich, directors.

DRYNESS CUTS WAGE

OP MILWAUKIE W
MILWAl'KIE, Ore., Feb. 10. Since

ltod her sister, Miss Catherln, on Frl-- ! prohibition went into effect Mllwaukle
day last. has seen no intoxicated men and all

Roy Hindi's and family will leave rough characters have disappeared,
about March 1st for their homestead The council found that the work of the
near Bend, Oregon. city marshal had been so reduced that

R. F. Deter is making some changes it was decided to reduce his salary to
In his store, which adds to the con-- $60 a month.
venlenco of his patrons. There is no activity at the Friars'

Mrs. Penrl BriggB and two children club property and the veranda has
returned to their home in southern ; been boarded up.
Oregon on Tuesday after an extended
visit since the holidays with her moth-- 1 Long Fruit Products company con-c-

Mrs. J. C. McMonlgal. templates erecting $100,000 cherry pre- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly of Lents, serving plant In Portland,
were over Sunday visitors at the Billy
Jacobs' home. Doernbecher Manufacturing com- -

OSWEGO DEPARTMENT
Much Machinery Is Commercial Club

Being Received Have New Quartet

OHWKUO. Kab. 17 - (Hpeclal)
Carload after carload of machinery for
the Oregon Cortland Cement company
ta arriving awary day at tba plant In
Oawego, and advices received Ibla
weak from Ihe eaat are lo Ibe effect
lhal at leaat half a doen more cara
ara on Ihe way with two mora to bo
dispatched vary soon. Aa rapidly aa
thla machinery la rerelvad bare It la
unloaded and placed In poalllon. al
though thla la about the aloweat of all

be
tba

m

aaj

and
meeting in- -

aallroad
extension bad

hp work alM.ot thr ulant al the nreser.t miptlng almost lo himself In tall
However, not a minute's time la against Iba extension being aa

lost In galling the plant In shspe. planned, aa he thought II would bo a
and when completed Oawego will ba detriment rathrr Hun a halp lo tba
aula to boast of one of tbe moat cosa-.low- a. rather preferlng that Ihe club

and largest plants of the kind la aaa Ita endeavor to gat the he in
Ibe weal. Tho electric motors, some Pacific lo build Us main llne through

in number, that ara lo tbe mv. Oawego. Aman wbo waa 10
. I.in. ry. have arrived from the West- - nave ted the opposite was

Inghouae Ki. ctri. company at Pitta- - J prevented from attending the meeting
burg. fcwtng u a large gathering of concrete

At leaat loC men are grad-- j men in Portland that
Ing the road of thj Oawego. Da'laa A
Koaehurg railroad, nw Itoeeburg.
whlrh will extend from Carnea. on Ihe
main Mm- - of the Southern Pacific to
Ihe quarrtea of Ihe cement company,
and It U thourht this road will la
i perat Ion before tbe last of March.

Ilarhan llros.. of Dallas were recent-
ly awarded tbe contract for Ihe erec
tion of the bunkers at the quarry, near
Dallas, and nave already begun the
work, employing about men.

Prosser Now Able

To Be At Store

OHWKGO. Peb. 17. (Special)
Alter an Illness of several weeks' du-

ration. G. W. Proaaer. former postmas-

ter and well known citizen and busi-

ness man, waa able to be at his piace
of business and on tbe streets for Hie

first time last Monday. He bad quite
a siege, but la getting nis sirengin
again so that before long be expecta
to be feeling aa fit aa ever.

NEAR-BEE- ON TAP.

OSWEGO. Feb. 17. (Special I

Oawego baa Ita near-bee- r establish-

ment after several weeka of InvesUga-tlo- n

on the part of the proprietor and
the city authorities. It waa opened a
few days ago in the former of
Mosler A Williams, by Perry Mosler,

who bought out the interest of his for-

mer partner. Henry Williams.

NFW PICTURE BEING 8H0WN.

OSWEGO. Feb. 1". l Special)
The Oswego Commercial club is be-

hind the new serial picture being run
each Tuesday at the moving picture
house. "Who Pays," and the attend-

ance Is quite large. picture Is

a story In its. If

CALLED ON COURT MATTERS.

OSWEGO, Feb. 17. (Special)
Court matters called Postmaster E. L.

Davidson and City Recorder H. W.

Koehler to Oregon City Wednesday.

GROVE DEPARTMENT

Portland Woman

Addresses Club

OAK GROVE, Feb. 17. (Special)
What Is pronounced the largest meet-

ing of the year of the Parent-Teache- r

association of Oak was held last
Friday afternoon in the scboolhouse,
when an interesting pro'gram was car-

ried out. Mrs. B. Davenport of Port-

land, read a paper of more than ordi-

nary interest to the housewife and
mothers on "The Big Little Things in
the Home," and received many con-

gratulations upon the same at the
close. Professor Anderson of the Oak
Grove schools, spoke for half an hour
on the school system of Oregon an4
many things were told the ladles of
which they had previously been

BASKET SUPPER A SUCCESS.

OAK GROVE. Feb 17. (Special)
The leap year baskel supper and so-

cial held in the assembly room of the
school Inst Friday night proved a high-

ly enjoyable event, both financially
and socially, with a good attendance.
Tho bidding for the baskets, on the
part of tho girls and young ladies, was
quite spirited and resulted In a neat
sum being received, the proceeds to
be donated to the purchase of a play-

ground equipment.

BUSINESS IMPROVING.

OAK GROVE, Feb. 17. (Special)
The business establishments of Oak
Grove reiort business as on the In-

crease, especially since the return of
gootl weather so that people can set
out of doors, and the farmers are get
ting anxious to start their spring
work. The present week particularly
has shown an impetus to business of
all kinds.

WILL RAISE NEW SCHOOL FLAG.

OAK GROVE, Feb. 17. (Special)
The parents of Oak Grove and vicinity
are invited to visit the school on par-

ents' day, Feb. 25, from 9 to 12 o'clock
in the morning. On this day, which
is to be observed throughout the coun-
ty, a new flag will be raised over the

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The to advise all

subscribers who have subscribed for
the paper and are entitled receive
the premium of four magazines, that

Mrs. Lain, of Portland, is visiting pany, will build additional w arehouses their names have been sent to the east- -

her daughter, Mrs. Harry Robinson. in Portland. em publishers and the suoscrtoers
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The regular meetings of tba rlub are
held on tbe second and fourth Wad
neaday evenings of each month. The
club expecta to hold a leap roar dance
In the Grange hall Saturday, Fab. M,
and the event promises lo ba wall

Oswego Postmaster

Talks to Students

OH WBOO. fab. 17. (Special)
The pupllk of Profeaaor Yoee's room
were given a pretty good Idea of the
worklnga of Cncle Barn's poeloffiee
department last Friday wben they
were addressed by E U Davidson,
postmaster of Oswogo. on "History
and Workings of the Postoftico Depart-

ment." The speaker waa given rapt
attention as he Instructed the pupils
In the handling of malls and mall mat-

ter, together with tbe Issuance of
money orders, proper addressing of let-

ters so that they will reach the per-

sons whom addressed Instead of the
letter office.

RESUMES WORK ON OUNTHORPE.

OSWEGO. Feb. 17. (Special)
With good weather prevailing the Ore-

gon Iron and Steel company haa re-

sumed work upon Dunthorpe addition,
east of Oswego, which It baa platted

suburban homes. Thousands of

dollars are being spent In making this
location one of the finest for a resi-

dential section and already several
beautiful homes have been erected
there.

STARTS LECTURING TOUR.

OSWEGO. Feb. 17. (8peclal)
V. F. Cooper, (he well known resident,
has left for a lour of eastern Oregon,
intending to make a number of lectures
on prenology, with which he has made
quite a successful study. Mr. Cooper
haa been spending several weeks at
home, driven in by the stormy weather
that prevailed during January and the
early part of February.

OAK
Rock Crusher Has

Big Year-Star- ts Work

OAK GROVE, Feb. 17. (Special)
The Warren rock quarry started work

a few days ago after a shutdown of
some weeks owing to the stormy win-

ter weather. Mr. Warren states that
he has orders ahead that will keep his
plant running steadily for a good
many months. This plant affords work
for a good crew of men, and the pay-

roll is greatly appreciated by the bus-

iness people of Oak Grove. While 4000

yards of rock were crushed last year,
Mr. Warren expects to double this
output this year.

M. E. CHURCH NOTICES.

OAK GROVE, Feb. 17. (Special)
The official board of (he Methodist
Episcopal church met at the parson
age Monday evening, with tbe pastor,
Rev. Dow DeLoug presiding. The retf-ula- r

monthly business of the church
was transacted.

Boglnnlng next week the midweek
prayer meeting will be held each
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the
same be in charge of the laymen un-

til the state unlverstiy is out when the
pastor can again lead.

The young lieople of the Sunday
school classes taught by Mr. Krum and
MVB?beLong will hold a party at the
parsonage this Friday evening, and

theoccasion promises to be a very
pleasant one.

tThe regular services for Sunday are:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preaching
at 11 o'clock, subject, "Launch Out
Into the Deep;" preaching at 7:30 p.

m., topic, "The Spirit of 1776." The lat
ter is independent of a series of pa-

triotic sermons that are being given
by the pastor. The attendance all
the the chur-- h services is Increasing
each Sunday.

LOCAL TALENT MUSICAL FEB. 22.

OAK GROVE. Feb. 17. (Special)
Miss Frances Dayton, In charge of (he

musical to be given by local talent, an-

nounces that the event will take place
in the Methodist Episcopal church at
this place on Tuesday evening, Feb. 22.

The program promises to be of an ex
ceptionally high order, and tbe people

Oak Grove school with spprovrlate ex-- 1 of Oak Grove and vicinity are showing
ercises at 1:30 p. m. interest In the affair.
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should either have received tbe flrfist
copies ere this or will within a very
short lime. Tba subscriptions for the
magaxines will date from the receipt
of the first copies, running for a year
from that time.
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